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EAN 

European Antibullying Network 
www.antibullying.eu 

Objectives: 
* Development of a comprehensive, scientifically documented and cohesive European platform against 
bullying 
* Selection, processing and dissemination of best practices that work towards combating bullying 
* Establishment of a European Antibullying Network to effectively address the phenomenon  
 
Activities: 
* Mapping the European organizations to be reached, plus existing state policies and recent researches 
* Implementing a Pan-European Campaign “Making One Day in Europe, Every Day for children” that focuses 
upon highlighting the need for coordinated actions against bullying at a European level and the establishment 
of a European Anti-bullying Day  
 

Follow the project IN ACTION 
Results: 
* The Campaign for the establishment of the European AntiBullying Day 
* Online Petition for the establishment of the European Anti-bullying Day” 
* Creation of a TV spot One Day in Europe Everyday for Children 
* European Guide of Anti-bullying Good Practices 
* Establishment of a European Anti-bullying Network 
* European Anti-bullying Network, ‘Conference Report’ 
* EAN Strategy, ‘Position Paper’ 
* Public national event The effectiveness of the local and European network in the prevention of bullying 
 
Partners: 
* Coordinator: The Smile of the Child (Greece) 
* Villa Montesca, Centro Studi e Formazioni (Italy) 
* Merseyside Expanding Horizons (United Kingdom) 
* Cooperativa sociale COOSS, Marche onlus (Italy) 
* Youth European Social work, YES Forum (Germany) 
* Direct Association (Romania) 
 
Date of project: 01/10/2012 - 01/07/2014 
 
DG of reference: DG Justice, Fundamental Rights and Citizenship, DAPHNE III Programme JUST/2011-
2012/DAP/AG 
 
Contact:  
CESIE: luisa.ardizzone@cesie.org  

http://www.cesie.org/
http://www.antibullying.eu/
http://cesie.org/en/?s=ean
http://www.antibullying.eu/webform/37/campaign
http://www.antibullying.eu/webform/37/petition
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z3f4LzvFfgg
http://cesie.org/en/educazione-formazione/ean-good-practices/
http://cesie.org/en/in-azione/europa/ean-rete-antibullismo/
http://cesie.org/en/educazione-formazione/ean-minutes/
http://cesie.org/en/educazione-formazione/ean-position-paper/
http://cesie.org/en/in-azione/europa/ean-efficacia-prevenzione/
http://ec.europa.eu/justice/grants/programmes/daphne/index_en.htm
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